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THE FEATHERHEADS Still Missing

DONT suffer headache, or any ot
tlioie pulni that lluycr Aipirin can
end in hurry I Physician prescribe
it, and approve its free uie, for it
doe not alloct the heart Every drug
gilt has it, but don't faJI to ask the
druggist for Baytr. And don't take
any but the bos that lay Uayer, with
the word gtnumt printed in red;
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Special Duty Placed
on Last Homecomer ,

Governor Core of West Virginia
waa talking at a Charleston luncheon
about oil trouble.

"Strong measure are needed," h

said, "to save our oil reserves. Yes,
w must cut to the root of the evil
not Just resort to expedients, like th

paterfamilias.
"A paterfamilias with a large fam-

ily of dungbters said to a friend on

day:
"'With all these daughter of mine

coming In at all hour my night' rest
I naturally niurh broken up, and for

0111 time 'the consequence wa that
I'd oversleep myself every morning
and le lute for work at the office. Had
business.'

"The paterfamilias looked gloomy,
then h brightened tip,

" 'Put I've bit on a splendid expedi-
ent now,' be snlL 'I've made It
hard and fust rule that the list girt
In cull me on her way to bed.' "

Wn Wish
Tliere I no such thing a can't"

remarked th Thoughtful Guy.
"I wish, there was no turn thing as

can," growled the hub ot th er

wife. Cincinnati Time Star.

Propriety
"I h a consistent pianT
"1 should any so; he dresses up

every Kundny he tunes In the
cburcll service."

. An Impoiiibility
flio "I urn very sorry but you must

forget me."-- lie "IiiUHisslhlel Ton
see I'm a memory exert"

Simple and Effective
. "Howj di -- he 'tfti4 his wife r
along together now J" "Hy being

as little as possible."

Popularity often wins new acquaint-
ances and losi1 old friends.

It isn't Ms friends that point out
the man's faults; It's 'his kin.

Life Is the only lottery In which
man Is compelled to take chances.

GREAT RESULTS

FROM COf.jPOUND

Read How Thii Medicine

Helped This Woman .

Pralnerd, Minn. "I - red about
Lyclla K. rinkliam' Vetnhl Com- -

found In a newt-jisp- er

snd I have
got great results
front It ton la
soli'O at the
Change of Life.
Ilofure I took It
I wis nervon
and at timet I
ws too weak to
do my home-
work, I w thi

1 )vlA way shout a year.
Hut now I do all

my housework and do chores outside
also, I must say that Lyilia IS. Pink-hum- 's

Vegotshle Compound hi dnn
Wonder for me and no woman should
be without It I sure can sneak a

od word for It." Mn. JiU BM1TU,
5t. It 7, Uroinerd, Mliuinuta.

POISON IVY

Hanford'i Balsam of Myrrh

Sm) kai far Aral haltla if not au.ud. All taslan.

mi
WntvWftil end anr MukM vottr ah hi
l.i'Biiiiful.alwii'iiri'aitviirinji. I'rWll M.
KrispikoitiTiiirttrrmtitMfrtM'lL llarsd
wt tt9 vanra. II fl ti. llaulV

Th Gr. Will

(rrtar4 br tht National Owanuhl
6ocltr. hlnilun. l. C.I

IVklng hna fioon

ALTHOUGH t'o4ng. and
ii'rseJ) It n

ciiHul of Clilna, tlio old
town, with It structure! nntl tradi-
tion that hare played their part In

history, cannot but continue ai an Im-

portant center of Chlneiw Ufa.

Ther Is much thnt the tourist to

Peking find thnt I unexpected, and
every visitor to the old capital has
pretty dcflnlte lleas of what he Is to
find. For one thing he exacts to find
the town corrupt and contented ; nor I

he disappointed. la the palaces, the
government oltlces and the multitude
of barracks which surround the dty,
some gangs of grafters who
have plundered the Chinese people
since the overthrow of the monarchy
are still to be fonnd. Hut the age
long Chinese tradition which would
have centers of government also cen
ters of learning has. In spite of re-

actionary rulers, filled the capital with
thousands of eager students for whom

Peking Is not only a city of splendid
memories, but s city of hoes.

There Is the Peking unlvernlty, a
first-clan- s American mission Institu-

tion; the University of Peking, an

equally high-grad- e government school ;
the new Chin Hwa college and
Score of lesser schools.

It was among the students and
teachers of Peking, particularly among
those of the universities, that the

movement of recent years In China
started, and continued In the face
of wholesale nrn-st- s and suppression
by corrupt ofilclnls. Py the Peking
students the movement was spread
throughout the land.

To find Peking the source and cen-

ter of this forward looking movement
for reform Is not the least of the
surprises which await the vUltor.

Buddha and Confucius,
In the great Lnma temple In the

northwest corner of the city, with It

seven sun lit courtyards and lis hun-

dred deities, one may see on any fore-

noon three-scor- e yellnw-couic- novices
droning the morning lesson, cross leg-

ged, before the mnny-hnnde- Cod of
Slercy, or half a doren monks In pur-

ple pallium celebrating a I.anilst nuiss
with rice out of a sliver howl and wine
from a chnllce fashioned
from a human skull.

Just across the street from these
Idolatrous lamas, who represent the
debased Huddhlsm of Tibet and who
minister chiefly to the Mongol of the
North, Is the quiet, shady close of the
temple of Con fuel us, wherein are
neither monks nor Idol. Here the
mnster Is represented by a simple
wooden tuhlet bearing the letter of
bis name. It Is but little more ex
alted than the tablet of the four
notulite philosophers nnd the twelve

particular disciples who share the
ball with him, and the two and sev

enty famous scholars whose name
are recorded In .the long, low build
Ing on the side of the conrt

The Initial reaction of the visitor
to much that be sees In Peking Is apt
to be one of rilsuppolnlmcnt, followed

by surprise, then by delight and ad.
miration.

Exploring th WttUrn Hill.
When be leave the city gules and

goo to the western bills, there I

surprise and delight, but no Initial
disappointment Perliups that I be
cause he ha heard so much of the
city and so little of the hills that
he goes expecting nothing; perliups
It Is because the hills, In spite of
their barrenness, are altogether love'

ly.
However thnt may be, half the charm

of Peking Is not In Peking at all,
but In Its surroundings. Shrine upon

Yellow Gold in Favor
Once More With Pari

One of the outgrowth of the new

fashion Interest In Jewelry Is the
of new color arrangement.

The vogue for beige ha undoubtedly
bad It Influence In bringing back

yellow gold Into favor. Dull sliver I

frequently the accompaniment of cer-tai- n

new tones of gray thnt are dl lt

for most Jewelry, Topuis com-

bined with cloudy crystal Is the per-

fect complement for tlio dull while

shrine, palace UHn palnco, lie with-

out the city wall. They dot the

surrounding plain ; they nest on near-

by wooded knolls; they lodge In crev-

ices of tlio wide circling, treeless hill
those quiet hills, slow curving, like

billons after storm; verdant and vel

vety In summer; lu winter bare and
red brown, deepening Into twilight
purple. To understand Peking nnd to
love It, one must feel Its glory In ths
setting of the hills, not see It through
the critical dust of the si reeled plain.

One of (he most pleasant way In

which to explore the bill I by rick- -

thaws, r.lankctt and quilt uiust be

taken, for every provident traveler In
China carries hi bed with him. Away
one goes three and a half mile, at a

dog trot, to the western gate, thence

(even more over the w lltow-tliade-

highway to th Mountain of Ten Thou-

sand Ancient, t plcutuut wooded hil-

lock.
lie fore It lie a broad luk and on

It tlojie stands the Hunt- -

luer Pulace. Though several centuries
more recent than Kuhlnl Khun, this)

Is Indeed the stalely pleasure dome
of the poet's Imagining. Kublal

might well have decreed It, Willi Its

graceful, splry, triple-roofe- pavilion
set upon a massive e buse
of stone, lowering above porticos snd
pallous, khmk and summer houses,

grotto and labyrinthine passage. Is

lands and Illy ponds, bridge of mar

ble, and grotesque dragon rait In

bronze.
Another Jog of (even mile take

one pit H the Jade Fountain pagoda,

pat leisurely camel trains, beyond the

high road and the dust of tourist
auto, umh-- r the shadow of somUei,

square, beacon tower, marching In

Ingle file, at hnlf-mll- Intervals, out
owr the hill crests.

Pushing on deeper Into the hill
one comes at PI Vun Smi, to th

temple of the Crcen Jade Clouds, the
loveliest temple In the north.

Trip to the Gnat Wall.

One of the most fascinating trips
to be made from Peking Is to Hie

Great Wall. It Is wonder enough for
one Journey to walk atop the wall

and niok out over the dusty brown

plains of the north where Tatar horse-

men once swarmed toward tlio pusse.
and to see trains of pack-mul- strug-

gling throuuh the great stone gate-

way ohlhloii of the tralllc on th

nearby rails, their back laden with
merchandise ai were the back of
puck-uiul- two thousand )eurs ago.

I.Ike so much In or dear Peking,
the Great Wall I at first disappoint-

ing. It I disappointingly small. It
Is, In places, only twenty feet high
and as many broad, while the city
wall of Peking Is twice as high and,
at the base, thrice ns broad.

When one Hand close under the

Peking city wall It loom above Willi

the massive grandeur of tin abrupt
high cliff; but when the traveler get

olT the train at the Nankow pass and

lees the bit of wall (crumbling up the
hillside before him, he wondere why
It Is called "great,-

-

That, however, Is only at first II

has only to climb up out of the pass
and follow the wall for half nn hour

and be begins to understand.

Away It goes before him, nnd be-

hind, up, up ths topmost ridges of

the hlllobcndlng, swinging, climbing,

leaping like tlio supple, nglle dnigoti
of the pnluce-garde- screen. It .un-

dulates. It sways, It marches before,
It takes the curve of the bills Ilk a

swift auto on a mountain road, on and
on and on, across the furthest gully,
beyond tlio furthest peak. Where the
mountain blend Into the clouds, there
It Is; where tlio lust horizon vanishes,
It Is there.

thnt Is being worn along the Lido this
season, Iilue Jade and light turquoise
for sports costume In the new green
are oilier Innovations.

Summer Sleeve
Half-lengt- sleeve are established

for summer, but usuully they - are
lengthened over the elbow, Madame

Jenny adds a 'ahupod cuff, nlckuqmod
the stovepipe Joint, on a frock. Hhe

trims the- - collar and sleeves Willi

chartreuse green crepe do chine uud
bvlt with glistening silver balls.

FINNEY OF THE FORCE

y .v. VJ I ns and hy piatoom wtee moppw' up near boouion- -

"V Wti IM mZ Vl VILLE - NO -- THAT DOESNT MEAN SOPWI IIP VIN ROUGE IN

& ciaw 2rHlS A 0F 1 ) I) SOUP ClTV - WE-- WERE CLE ANI OUT WE KPAUTS NAT

Hun TkliAUCOuCT'- -J V.WCiOrrAlS.BU- T- J THEFIRST WAVE MISSFO-WHE- W POLLS A TRAlM

A Little Previous

TuEM VFDU Jf BQUC viHfl PATCHED MIITT A MC1WIP HOSPITAL TOAlM.FUlLV

KQAUT NURSES ANO JEBSV MEDICS M05T OF GOT
LOST. CAUSE THEY'RE BEHIND OUR LINES NOW.SEE ?

EQUIPPED WITH AM' LATFD IT WAS

UP.- '- HOW OlD I
OfUCfcR;

AN' SET EM TO WCCV HE HADN'T GONE

SiT HUKT- ?- OH, I WANTED A GER-

MAN BELT BUT TUf HE1NI6 FOOLED Mfr
WEST VE- T- -WEIL, WE CAPTURED WE CAB0OO1E


